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OPIc  

(Oral Proficiency Interview – computer)  

인터뷰 형식의 ‘개인 맞춤형’ 외국어 말하기 시험 

1,700개 기업, 기관이 OPIc 시험 활용 

 

 



1. 설문조사 (Background Survey) 

2. 자가 난이도 선택 (Self Assessment) 



설문조사 (Background Survey) 

신분 (학생, 직장인, 군인 등) 

거주지 (가족과 함께, 혼자, 기숙사 등) 

취미 (반드시 12가지 이상 선택) 

 











난이도 선택 (Self Assessment) 

6가지 답변 Sample을 들어 본 이후 1가지 선택 



출처 www.opic.or.kr 



Advanced AL Advanced Low 

Intermediate 

IH Intermediate High 

IM Intermediate Mid(1,2,3) 

IL Intermediate Low 

Novice  

NH Novice High 

NM Novice Mid 

NL Novice Low 

씨리얼오픽 1,2,3급 목표 



•

•

•







1. 대학생, 지장인 수험생이 가장       

선호하는 설문주제 수록 

2. 최근 2년간 최다 출제 문제 엄선 



1. 설문주제 1위 – 음악 감상 

2. 돌발주제 1위 – 어학원 

3. 롤플레이 1위 – MP3 플레이어 

4. 이슈주제 1위 – 음악 기기 



 자기 소개 (100%) 

 싞분 또는 거주지  

 취미 (Survey 12개 항목 중 1~3가지) 

 돌발 (Random Topics) 

 롤플레이 (Role Play) 2가지 

 이슈 (Issue) 



1. You indicated in the survey that you go to movies. 

What types of movies do you like seeing? 

2. What do you normally do when going to see a 

movie? Discuss what you do before and after 

going to the movie. Who do you usually watch 

movies with? 

3. Reflect back to the last movie that you recently 

watched. Tell me about all of the things on that 

particular day before, during, and after the movie. 



1. Tell me about holidays in your country. Which 

holiday is the biggest? What do people do on 

that day? Is there any special food for the day? 

2. Pick one of the holidays in your country and 

describe it to me in detail. What activities do 

you usually do with your family during the 

holiday?  

3. Think back to your childhood. I’d like to know 

about one of the most memorable holidays. 

Do you have any special memories? If so, what 

happened? 



1. I'll give you a situation and ask you to act it out. You 

want to watch a performance with your friends. Call 

the ticket office and ask 3~4 questions in order 

to buy tickets. 

2. Unfortunately, you have a problem which you need 

to resolve. You are ill on the day of the performance. 

Call one of your friends and explain your situation. 

Then offer two alternatives to handle this situation. 

3. Have you ever had tickets for a performance or other 

events, but you couldn't go? If so, what problem 

was it? How did this affect your plan?  



1. What kinds of movies do you like to see? 

2. I also like seeing movies. Please ask me 

three to four questions about the type of 

movies I enjoy watching. 



1. Please compare the activities that children 

and adults do at the park. Tell me about 

the facilities which can accommodate 

children and adults at the park. 

2. Let’s talk about some issues about today’s 

parks. What are the largest challenges 

public parks are faced with these days? 

Discuss what has caused these concerns. 

Which steps need to be taken to address 

these issues? 



See you  
next time 


